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otesto Be Given Away at the

OPENING
Awards at My New Home,
reet N. W.

itinuing Thursday, Friday and Saturday
REFRESHMENTS.

Many manufacturers will lerve samples of their products. Included are the Velvet Kind lee
Cream, W. D. Coffee, made on electrio stove furnished by National Electrio Supply Company. Sta-
ple Seer Head and After Sinner Cigars, Palmer's dinger Ale, University Club Ginger' Ale, roses from
Gude Bros., and many other products.

Contestants who attend the opening of the new contest headquarters, 714 Thirteenth Street
Northwest, and register their names with the advocate will be credited with 500 complimentary
votes. Contestants who bring or send in visitors during the opening days will be credited with
100 additional complimentary votes if the visitor registers his name S, tth the advocate and de
clares himself a supporter of such contestant.

The Four Voting Districts Each District Will Have Like Awards.
Tne city ha: been divided Into four

voting districts, and each wtt! have Its
fwn sot of awards. This Is lor the pur
pose 01 equalizing toe oumouuon 01
awards among the people o( the different
sections of the city.
r.The four set of awards will be lden
tlcal, and will be given to the contest-
ants In the various districts procuring
the greatest number of votes. This
makes the contest practically four sepa
fate competitions. In addition to these
awards there will be a grand award of a
SB.ra) house and lot to tne contestant
with the greatest number or votes.ln the
entire District of Columbia, irrespective
of voting districts.

The district divisions have reference
Imerely to the awards and In no wise re
late to the methods of obtaining votes.

ontestants mar procure votes in any
art ot the city, irrespective of whether
be merchants which they patronise art

their voting districts or not.
THE FOLLOWTIta ARE THE CON
SIST DISTRICTS I

JISTRJCT No. 1 comprises the en- -
terrltory west of Eighteenth Utreet.
includes the houses aiong the west

Ide ot the street.
I DISTRICT No 2 U bounded by and

eludes tbe east side of KIgnteentntreet. the District line on the north, the
prth side of U Street, the west side

.North Capitol Street, north to Mlchl- -
Bn Avenue: the north side of Michigan

Ivenue to Harewood Koad. tbe west side
iiarewood Road, north to Third Street

Northwest, and the west side or that
reet.

I district No. s comprises the territory
Ilrectly south of District No. i. and la

ounded by and Includes the east side
Eighteenth Ktreet, south of U Htreet;

he south side of U Street, the west side

LANSBURGH

on register your name at Lansburgh store.

of North Capitol Street, south or U
8treet, and the west side of South Capl
tol street, down the river.
district No. 4 comprises the enure

territory east of and including the east
side of North Capitol and South Capitol
Streets, the east side or Harewood Koad.
and the east side or Third Street North'
east, from the Intersection of Harewood
Road northward. This district embraces
BrooUand and Handle Highlands.

The object of tbe contest Is to stimu-
late business and to direct the purchas-
ing public to those concerns where they
can get the best returns for their money.
The effect of the competition win be to
Increase newspaper advertising, to make
the publlo acquainted with the leading
retail merchants and manufacturers op-
erating In the city, and to educate the
pubUc to patronize these enterprising es-

tablishments. Tbe Herald recommends
every establishment and product which
will be advertised in connection with the
contest

No skin Is required In the contest. No
special QualtScatlons are necessary to en-

ter. If you have enough spirit to desire
any of the SO articles which are to be
awarded, you have the making of a win-
ner In you. It Is astonishing what a
person can really do when he sets his
mind upon accomplishing a certain end.

Tou are not asked to spend a cent In
the contest. Tou are not asked to solicit
a single thing. All that Is required of
you Is to read The Herald carefully every
day. patronize the special merchants and
manufacturers who advertise to give
votes In this contest, and obtain the co-

operation of your friends - your per-
sonal campaign. Does that require any
special gift from godsT

Tou cannot afford to delay In the mat-
ter. The contest is now started. Start
early on your quest for votes. Send In
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your nomination blank at once, so that
you may be registered as a contestant
and you may receive 1.000 votes as a
-- starter

Always patronise merchants whose ad-
vertisements appear In connection with
the contest. It Is only by a strict ad-
herence to this principle that yon will
come to success. Whoever you are yon
have Just as good a chance now for one
of the ISO articles aa your neighbor. It
Is altogether a question of who takes
the greatest Interest In the contest. The
man who sets in his mind upon winning
a certain article and backs up his desire
by honest effort should be among the
victorious at tbe end ot the six aastks
compe titles.
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Contest and Booms 714 Thirteenth Street V. W.
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F0UE $750 BABY GRAND PIANOS.

FOUB 625 PLAYER PIA506.

Advertisements of Merchants and

Manufacturers in the Contest
Are Scattered Through-

out The Herald.
Read The Herald every day. Thala the only-pl- an to keep

up with the progress of the contest, Look-o- ut ufor --new adver- -

Users who join the-- contest
Industry, get-u-p, and persistence are -- the things that count

Don't be a laggard.-- Never say "cant" Nobody has a better
chance than you. It's a fair, square contest, in --which

wfll win.
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Redeemable for 10 Votes Etch
taTaWaWafta Herald $25,068 Coatttt.

No other beer caps or labels redeemable.
For tale at all Cafes, and Bars.
Private trade served at $1.75 case 50c rebate on bottles.
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WRBN YOU BUY

White House Brand

Macaroni

or Spaehetti
Packages Your Store

Yon Get Product
Made Washington.

Herald tatVMO contest votes.
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